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ou
beatiful!y."

"H'm, I hope you looked out for
danger; it i not like Anne to be to
nice, eren when be wants a faror."

"N no, I didn't think of that. Of
count, I am not Tain, bnt I conMu't
belobeius aort of ileaeil."
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It ib only rwr for 6wo:la. Pxarttar. I

TirwJ. A'Ma. Bamteg, ttlCore aad bntUocr. Ak for Ai'i I'ooV-E- e

powdr to t baea lbto U bo,
Sold'ty ail VnsiCisf. Owrt and o

Store. 2V. smpitt f BEE. A4Jra,
AUee 8. OlasMed, LrBoy. N. I.

Ia eriek tho Ca&vrk don't emto!
be worth ba-k- .
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Over the Recent Deith of Two Good

Old Friends- -
r--. Wlaalo.-.?'- 1?2JZ

trcaofW II tMawaUaraS!.-- '

tm Mtavt rf Vm laJW", fOtfrnilaiilrlHNreiMiMteitt.w,
Wfflf t US ro

oi nroiefl innHE PAYS A TRIBUTE TO THEM.
"So joa went early to the tea?'
"Why, rer, 1 did, bnt the rooms

were filled already."
"1 could bare told jou they would

T t ar lowi () Verevevw
Tk Ccrw Ccu Caiirtic 10s or Ot

If C C- - C inl io eur. drugget retwad bomThe mam with the hoe." )tprcsscfl 5
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Tbe followers of Iraak Walton on
board a man-of-w- ar are wont to ply
tb gentle art i with a line alone) from
Jtr tfce ship's aid during the even-In- g.

says tbe Cornhiil. A nt,

who was not paticularly liked
by his junior messmates. wa one day
so engaged, when a midshipman, see-l-og

tbe line depending from tbe
"chains" above, reached out of one of
tbe main deck ports and gave it a
couple of violent lug, la Imitation of
a flsi biting. I'p tbe line was hauled
with alscrlty, but, of course, with no
result Once again the "sub" eausyed
to catch tbia big fiih that had given
him so heavy a h'.te. This tim the
middy's plan was more elaborate, for,
getticg a companion to keej the nec-
essary strain upon the upper portion.

2s4TUnont'HtMiat6
limoa Peter Richardioa aad Henry ft. PIjoI

lie Speaks of at Ike Best of The

Old Mast Pass Away.
ia mmSL mm mm

t a4 a w i rm t
On-l- Aaawa. r hint umii1.trstTcrt tvtiwtit cotCt. sii

Tbe poor dog now getting iu iuaii.er
rant oo .

"Vfata nwll WlntrraiultlTsY
Famous S.ntb A niricn !rjq!tw iVrfurai
Is a ocrrfa: ;rfotnmr-- l bj oti Anirl.
CD- - A !t tlmp ru!te.l no hai.Jv (ic au l
arm krrp a ay. At lim v or
mailed tirr iUrot rec-l- i of r tat! prlca
io -. I 'nl iirant. AMrr, AKTHl'tt
f'ETrit A o. Li.'j mll.f, Kr.

And is it not due to nervous THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS

II tttUMIDOftMi

be. People K early to a lion tea o

they can tell about it at the other
I'lacca."

"M'hra. Anne wasn't utarly as nice
to me a be bad been in the morning.
She just introduced me to her liona in
the mot casual way, no I couldn't ti ll
which win which, and nobody could
tell me."

"So jou had no chauce to talk with
Mr. Jones?"'

"She thought I would not, but I
didn't mean to loan Anuo my best and
inoMt inflammable caudle baden and
pret nothing in return. I f t waited

n w-- 1 y tin wtlnlit ft rn(nris Icaus
l'ior M- h" in l gar on the ffroan).
1U- - ii.!l'i 'f ntf It bin t".
Ai l on Itm hiir-.- k td l.nnln of t!m wnrlJ.
WLi-- t invln ll ti il- -a l l' rapture au-- l ls-- I

nir.
K t!iin. tint Krir nt an'i that nfcr

hoj.-ii- .

it'l l cMinn"'!. a totU- -t to the oi?
V ln ). ., I nri'M'-- t Vftn thU l.rutal Jaw?

W It'f-- tlii lmuI that nluiit! tffW IhU
I f i.'

TUo-- i I mih otit th Hfc'jt wUtiln tbl.

l tMa t!i-- J Tlilrii? tin Lor do I m li nn.l

To linv "lo'mnlr.n vr a An'l lari'l,
r tni'" ti.') tar. rj'l iriMrcli thu heaven

n

Bimon Peter Richardson and Henry
B. Plant, two more of my friend,
have fallen asleep. They were not
my near and dear friends, but tbey
were friends to humanity and I am
human. I knew them well and was
always pllased with their presence. It
ia a good sign when you are glad to
meet even an acquaintance a good

Tbe trn-ate-
st remedy Ivf aocer 1 d"

ir- -

Baal St. Vilou
IfllWiaTtTOCklH tut K.tte

Grai ei !- - iv. i a
traait. lrUrr-- t atati
tv!at W rit f.r lJ'.raU-- l
S'a. 12. It la tttr. aud n. ...

J c

exhaustion? Things always
look so much brighter w hen we
are in Rood health. How can
you have courife when suffer-
ing with hecdachr, nervous
prostration snJ great physical
weakness?

VTouhl you not 1 Ae to le rid
of thi depression cf spirits?

How? T.y remoMnj the
cause. By tikir--

Beawtr Ia Blood beep.
Clean blood meets a tiean akin Nhe hauled up tbe lower part of the

Pianos far $195.
Hoy direct fr &

n.afctt'a-tnrr- r. jtatifa

M. P. UOILER,
yutararr.

Ibftrito. - Mi.
--

I at , a'l i - ,4 .. IIKip.filing line and attached to the hook, j flood KT?leVn7ty
sien for him and it is a good one for

itirnng up tbe lazy liver ana driving a.i imyou when your acquaintances meet youKntil nhe wai occupied with som new-

comer. Then I went to where Mr.
Jonef" wa standing. "

"Hut how did yoa know which oue

purities trom tne boav. aegia lojay w
Lanith pimples, boila, blotches, blackbeada,
nnd that ick!y bilious complexion by takinf
C'avaretn, beauty for ten renta. All drug-gist- s,

satisfaction guaranteed. 10c, 3c,50c Mil.mgladly. Kimon Peter Richardson min-
istered here several years and I was
always cheered with his presence and
learned something I did not know. Hewaa

a U uiu on , - "i - J i' v i xt 4X U'Jrl J
stone aud a sardine tin. Having care-
fully lowered these to the full extent
of the line, he gavj It a more power-
ful pull than ever, and the expectant
fisherman above hauled in as fast as
he cou'd, hand over hand. But bli
language when he discovered the na-

ture of hi3 "catch" Is too much to
ask even an unfortunate compositor
to Eet up In cold type.

m rvnul jrlrl is lite a secret. Tbe aver- -was a walking educator, a man of wit"Intuition, dear; that is never at ai woman can t keep cr.e. OAVIOSON. N. C.
1837. $tp. 71s, 1899.and wisdom and of great philanthropy.ault. 1 gave him my sweetest smile

andaaid: 'I am told that I resemble Sometimes he cnt to the quick, but bis
knife was tdiarp and left no raggedone of the characters in your last book
edges. I recall an incident that lllus

Dun"! Tjbacte 8? It and Smoke Tsar life
To Qi'lt tobacco easily and forever, Ye iragr

tctic. full of life, nerve and vircr, take
wnnder-wcrV-r- that mr.ke weak Era

itrong. AU tlrugsUU, Wc or (I. Cure Guaran-
teed DooUlet anj samp'o free. Address
Sterling Uemedy Ca. Caica;o or New York.

lttMOD TH.I-- .

Vs !t U the ladcl to health If
ha r Had .W1 at likely r"
that yn be HhewmatUm. 'C ! to
mt hirr.Me ilea to bnK mat.,
k'od 1 l.elr. If lH d!a laa Ju.t
txtfua '. tk. r if J 'Hi hae laaf?l!t-t- ftr Tear-- , jou rfct14 at oi.r
take tilt wnn'dnf at Bew ere.

iiiii:i n t iii:
1 kouaacd have been ri re.1 1 te r.n.

mr wttuu - the Im-- tlu.e to iVr a
rheumatic reiu-d- Naturew.l tti.naid
Ibe nirdirlne lit Cr. l'fi a pe mB-- tl
ro7ttitutibal f.rr. IV-pi- e Kiln !
blo.nl are abjr-- t catarrh. Iuduit oo
aed many utbrr diaeaac. To ! e Ifalihf
the bl.iod matt he pare. It lirMa-l4- e

la the prince uf t;.l punflrr.

truted his earnest readiness to reply to
so much that it miht have been drawn
from me!' Oh, Natalie, he rctcd so
oddly! lie shook that bushy, black a man who refused a little chanty to a

flaed Carrtcu'.i tn l Kreli. at4 ; ..

tclialectll Jaulorat.4
Tkre Decree a era.LWralrlea mfftrtr.

Tea trafraaTa4 SaaUfaia.
V. n. '. A. Hall a1 (naaliM.

Terexa Hrataaahlr.ra4 lr lse.j. b. iii:jih:m, - - - i.aair.

very poor blind woman who wished toicad of his and then went oil into n

go to Atlanta to have Dr. Calbonu reraroxysm of laughter. I am afraid who lift' imagination without learning
has wiegs and no foet.move a cataract from her eye. Simonthere is some mistake.

for
to f."l t'i" rut n of HtTiiltv?
1. Itil tti limns H i )lrntnfil who Ua(.

I'M! i ri

A nI j'llliif I tin Mil- - firmament with llM?
i i.tn nil tin Kt t of llll t' It I nit triiif

Tiirr! I tut m.r trrilH than thin
Mi.ru tonim I w'tti !Misurn t tlm world's

Mm I Krvfil
M'.rn 11 - I with fli?ni an I portents for the

fil
Mor i fraught with nienina to unlTerv".

U'lmt uuIN li I m aihI Urn ftrrnptilm!
hl'iv of tliu wli"! ol ltfr, wlitit to hl n
A.M I'l l'i) Mini tllOHWlOK Of I'lHU'W?
What tin) nn-- j of th) flunks of onj?,
Tim rift of .lawn. Hi') I" 1 red -- alo4f of tho

Thr ju tt'i t!iU ilr.'Ul linpe tlin puffi-rlo-

Ht" Ixilf,
TimV trnifily M In tint Milii2 utoop;
I'liron'i ti.l .lf i l uliitpu Imimitilty be-t- r

iyi! I,
I'luii'l r" I, profund i nril dlnlnhnritM.
t'rlo. pr tHt to tli1' Jii'lk'i of tli WorlJ,
A pr .ti-v- t tlmt I. uNo prophecy.

O umilfri, lor N ii nil rul.r In nil lamli,
I tlil.i tlin tuiti'li vv.rk you jrlv.i to 0.l,
Tlii.t niini'trous tiling iliftortf l a. i I soul- -

j ii ! f !i i n
llov nlll yon iivi'ritriiiichlHn up thU nh.ipu?
diva I'ti.'k tlio upwiir.l looking nrtil tho

lllit,
It il ullil In It t'.m tnunl.' nuil the tlrnamn;
Toiifli It MMln wild lirimortnllfy;
?I;iUn rl.;!it Hi" I'liiipviiorlnl Infumli-s- ,

i'vril'IloiM wr'iii;? !, Iinmcillnable woos?

Peter very earnestly related her con"I am afraid r.o, too, dear. The man
dition and her extreme poverty and IMac-B-t Tour Bowels Vlth Caaeareta.

Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forever.
10c, SSc. UC&C. tail, drugnists refund money. activity to all partswith the bushy, black hair is Profes-

sor Deepe, author of 'Idiots and Thcii Mold ! DrusatMa, Price il.OO- it givesaid, "Please give me half a dollar,
that carry awcy useless anaonly half a dollar." The merchant re 1Pecuhatitiys! ' New xork Journal.

Tommy Atklna and the frouu.
"Well, iu my opinion, the only

l.looinln' lieggars in this blooniin'
wot 'uve earned their hioouiiu'

pay in thi.--i 'ere campaign are them
there Gurkhy scouts!"

The above comment, overhead by au
officer of oue of the British regiments
in the Tlrnhaud Joyfully reported
to the commandant of the scouts-w- as

undoubtedly a grievous liliel on
iuar.y gallnnt fellows who had fought
and suffered aud endured to an ex-

tent for which even the luxurious pay
of the British nrivate can hardly be

peaeb.call your bust j..-- .
Peat-be- s have heart cf stone.

poisonous materials from your
body. It removes the cause of MEDICAL COLLEGE OF VIRGINIA--

! Tt';'!r'itl!iJ:TtX;M:your suffering, because it rc- - v
moves all impurities from your VmI

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL.

After long trials of tho German, Mimra. I' .fcU Mc-.llr- ure, four jeara.
Wliy Do Yon cralchT

if you h.iv lvh, tcttnr. edema. iltiRWrortn or
f.tlnrskin dts:i-- i you ran rure f ith
IVttorine. So n fJ ut doolur. rv.M I y

.1 bo, nrnprtt l.y mall prepaid for
M:. in stamps by J. T. Mmplrlnu. Savaiiunli. (in.

lu.li.i lera. ...... - -- - .
French and English systems it has
been decided by the German Govern

plied, "No, I can't do it. We
merchants are bled to death by these
couutry people and we bave got to
Btop. I tell yon, Uncle Simon, we
aro tied to death, you must excuse
me." Simon Peter looked at bim as if
bo were amar.eil. After a brief silence
be Baid: "Bled are yon. Let me show
j on something. He took off his long
linen duster, then unbuttoned the
wristband on his left arm, rolled up
the sleeve and pointing to two little

ment to adopt the English lbornycioll
iai i rar.thre-- : atr. daUun an t

ItJ't'on Va.lon fUr.aeetl--
!
I

tml VraV! ti..r.r, MainrnUUe 4 j

nar'lrniara addiv-- . II HH W"1'
I TOFa.JlI.O..te.ialil.-toii-- -

svateiu of water-tub- a boilers iu all
German men-of-ws- r.

deemed extravagant. The pessimistic
Tommy who gave utterance to the
slander would have been the first to
reeent any such calumny from sin out

A color Is called fast when It won't run.
Queer, isn't by

ao tor Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

nen Biroug, blood pure. Mc.ll. All drugglsta.

blood. Send fcr our book on
Nervousness.

To keep in good health you
must have perfect action of the
bowels. Aycr's Tills cure con-

stipation and tiliousness.

lVra to ocsr Doctors
IVrhsT" Tin ni:M I ko to ivrrn.t

nme nnltiriit p!ivi!rtaii alut T'vt
eor.rt.tl.m. Tlin vr' u freely af lh
pr!!.-i;:- r in ym.r .. Vcn i!I re-
ceives i r.'inpt replr, willi-iu- t

Addrax. L." J. tYl ::.
l.-;i- .

English, Clinical, Ssiinllfic, Busi

niss. Eipirlinctd Ttacfctrs,
Eltctrlc Lights, Stiam Ktat

FInt Grounds.
l:lebl Male a4 l. . llr.t. t.4.4.

Wr .t f'r ", '!..
JAS. A. FISKBUHUE, A. C Prlr.ctpil

Professor Hodolidie Virchow deliv
$ tsju, i S in-ca- ...a la .aa4 Mia ttaered nil important address before the

inl i mi 1 riilnrs In nil Inn 1',O in t t " r i . I Tuberculosis Congress at Berlin. Ger country boardat II rill MJWL. area-tn- y aaa
nrmtH laaram. 4 tt aBi I'u tn ro r'.'kon with this Man? A good j'lace to got

the rustic saw mill.It.i'.v will t!m
1 'j .V iimwrr hli hriittj oiiintloii In thnt many, rejecting tho theory of heredi

tary tuberculosis. "Tho doctrine,' i 52:;5ii.-r-w--?ii-

li'' r
Whi-r- i whirl ivlnil.4 he declared, "is contradicted by nilof r'lbulllon filiiika tho bUMb H5II.

Bcarn near the elbow said: "A
long timo ago a fool doctor tried to
bleed me and made thoee scirs. He
missed the vein and got no blood, bnt
the scars are there. I am afraid that
is the experience ol a good many peo-
ple who auk a little charity for the
poor. They get no blood but leave a

mv imtholoffical researches. I have - itiMK r:xiw oouk.1wnrM?
How will H Ih wltli kiDuilom and with IIuot lb MMdy Ma;4 t -never found tubciculotij iu unborn o

Albert Hnrrh. '.Vest Toledo. Ohio suvs:
"Hall's Catarrh Cure saved my lifr." rite
hiin for particulars Sold by I 'r.icifUts 7 e.

The Ground Flour Preferred.
Little Marie lives on the

fourth floor of an :partment-hou.sc- .
new-bor- n infnntH, though it might behim to tli tilingWlth thofn who Miiip

In contracted during the first day a ex The fiiUowciii of ItaaV. V.::.'
tioard a iiin-f-a- r .-

- ci t
USE CERTAIHORN CURE

li l If ro 1 men.lnATTKTI rien urtlsg atverti a.t
thl.'t .liiiii'i Terror fchiill reply to ioii I'istence." scar.

sider. Yet two jioints are thereby
made clear the marvelous amount of
finished work put in, and the admira-
ble maner in which most difficult and
hazardous duties were performed by

them there (Jurkhy scouts."
In n recent speech before the Mili-

tary Society of Ireland Lord Hoberts
emphasized his appreciation of the
utility of these skirmishers, and ad-

vocated the extension of the system
for future operations on the frontier.
That this new departure was the
most successful and most striking
feature of the expedition, and that the
Innovation was more thau justified,
have been generally conceded, and on
the Gurkhy scouts has been ungrudg-
ingly conferred the title of "The finest
hill soldiers in the world."

Arli-- r tins iill'.'ijf'j of tli!)
E'lwio Sl itlthiira We who eaw the point smiled audi

A Chicago doctor saja Cen. Ka?sn It
a ucurasth,nic. Thlj ought to bold
him for quite a v.hi'o.

in nyst esteem n wan of u.any wcrds
and nsnuy lies rcucb nlUe.

bly. The merchant' face reddened
under the sarcasm. H? suddenly .eiits Wanted ztVXZJfiZ:STIRRED UP THE WRONG LION.

C. D. Andere-.- A Co.. tit Kim fc- l- Uallaa. lepulled out the money drawer and

and one day she said: "Mamma, s
heaven higher than this house V "Yes,
dear," was the reply. "And will we go
there when we die?" "Yes, if we are
good." "Well, then, mamma," said
Marie, "let's be real goody good and
maybe they'll let us occupy the ground
floor when we go there." Brooklyn
Times.

handed a dollar to the old man, and
said: 'Vive this to her. I don't wantTl! womanhood depends on perfect health

PERFECT rarest gifts of physical beauty vanish be for
Trnge Jy of a I'Jnk Tea

II k lliimi Armstrong.
any of your scars about me."

The last year of his sojourn here
Uncle Simon took a vacation and vis-

ited his old home on the Pee Dee

pain.
Sweet dispositions turn morbid and fretful

me, dear,

It has recently been found possible
to make use of glass for pipes, and it
te announced that a firm of glas3
manufacturers in Western Pennsyl-
vania is now ready to furnish glass
tubes that can be used for oil, gas,
water, or sewage. Naturally the glass
docs not corrode, aud it is quite im-

pervious to electrolysis when used un-

derground in the vicinity of electric
tract3 or conduits. It is uiso claimed
lhat it is more durable and less likely
t( leak than iron. An Ohio company
is putting in a line of glass pipe, aud
this will afford a practical test of its
advantages, H3 tho line is to bo about
109 miles iu leugth.

lift were tou at Anne's ?li.f Ulflliver, in South Carolina. When he
returned he told me exultingly of the&a tea yesterdayV

Hfked the gir guod time he had and about a won Petrollsni In Sen York.
The time-wor- n vices of morpho- -with tho dimples. WOMAN--

The possessions that win j;ood hus-
bands and keep their love should be guard-
ed by women every moment of their lives.

The greatest menace to woman's per-
manent happiness in life is the suffering
that comes from derangement of the
feminine organs.

Many thousands of women have realized

"Yea.but I stayed
only n few min

mania and aicoiioiism nave been to
some degree superseded by "netrol- -

tfc gentle rt w. 1 1 ! a line :i-- ri

over the tklp s!3-- liii1n tl;.- - v

In, tsayi" the Coi iiblll. A iiV!i-ii- n

ant, kbo aa not iaiti-.i1.ar- ! 3:k' t

by bis Junior met.tuiat'i. a a- -j

enRaRed, whin a tiiidshipmu.
the line dpndlnx from ib

"rhalna" aliove. reach-- d out f in- - iT

the main deck porta and it a
couple of violent tug. Iu ItulUiiou '
a fish biting- - tp the line wan buU I

with alacrity, but. cf course. iih v.
result. Once aitaln tb "i-ub-" ?(!
to catch this big Ash tba! h.l r. "
him so heavy a bite. Thi 1.1 ilj

mlddy'a plan was more elaborate. tr.
getting a companion lo Yi ih- -

strain upon the npjer pirtia.
he hauled up the lower part f 'h
flsblng line and attached t. tli.-a- n

old shoe, an empty bottb. a hu
stone and a sardine tin. Ilavinr. j'
fully lowered there t tbe full ein'.
of the line, he gave It a more pimer-fu- l

pull than ever, and the exp-tar- .i

flshermin alove bauled in a t t

he could, hand over band. But H
language when he discovered tti
ture of hJa "c at h" In too mu li '
ask even an unfortunate tju-m-- ' r

to set up In rold type.

Ism," which is described by phvsiciansutes, loia was
with me, and helT" ' who have treated patients for it as
looked " "a grim novelty, almost without paral

I'rigothernpy is stated to be alreadyV km "Unhappy?
Pshaw I that was

lel." The taste for petroleum, it is
said, grows upon the tippler until itin vogue at several places in Europe

this too late to save their beauty, barely in time to save their
lives. Many other thousands have availed of the generous in-

vitation of Mrs. Pinkham to counsel all suffering women free
of charge.

Mns. H J. Garretsox, Bound Brook, N. J., writes: "Di ar
mm uothing; so did al

the other men.
develops into an irresistible passion.
Physicians v.bo devote themselves to

The treatment consists in standing the
patient, well protected with furs, in a
freezing box cooled to 203 degrees or

derful revival that occurred in
Lid old borne church the great-
est revival he said that be
had witnessed for many years.

"How many converts did you take
into the church'?" said I. "Tbo tirtst
week," Baid he. "we never took in nary
one, but wo turned seventeen out an i

purged tho church. After that the
Lord blessed us, and there is many a
church in this part of the country that
needs tbe same medicine. "

Uncle Simon left his impression
upon the people in every community
in which be lived. He was an honest
man, a strong man, a man of convic-
tions, and was perfectly fearless in
maintaining them. Woe to the infidel
or fceptic or agonistic who encounter

the various forms of dipsomania haveonce saw a picture
callod 'On the Eve rot yet had an opportunity to study

the full effects of petroleum, and their
r.r-air-:-'- tr, rmy xt

Mrs. Pixkham I have been tak-

ing Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound with the best rest-It- s

of Execution,' and'tho prisoner lookec'
exactly like a man at un afternoon ten,

more below zero, this daily cold bath
being coutiuued ten miuiitcs. The
head is allowed to protrude from the
bos, as breathing of the intensely cold
air would be daugerous. The effect

can pay Irom mv heart thatHowever, tUo lions seemed to enjoy
i. I wonder how Anne manages to

view? as to its cure and future are
somewhat divergent. T3ut ihe co?i-sensi- i3

of opinion is that I ho victim cf
this new habit is sad and melancholy.
The mineral oil does not temporarily
stimulate and encourage like alcohol or

is to powerfully stimulate Ihe cireula
tion, creating an immediate aud raven
ous appetite, and tending to bauish

medicines are wonderful,
hysician called my trouble
ic inflammation of the left
. For y tars 1 suffered very
much, but thr.nks to Mrs.
Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound and kind sdvice. I

yspepsia aud various kidney aud morphine.
iver diseases, as well as nervous ex ed him. Woe to tbe man who de

clined to go to church because be

All Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the
Califohsia Fig Syrup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining' the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting1
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-Etanc- e,

and its acting on the kidneys,

Ti ck the Sidewaik.haustion and its attendant melancholy
nnd depression. Tho whole body is aiun i leei tne neeu ot religion, rsc

doubt we have as good men now, but ut in v.-- i blest Cliicago a man wasaroused to vigorous action.
bothered by the pedestrians whothe preachers are rare in any denomi
crossed his land. He was not usingnation who are his equals in convincProfessor J. B. Johnson, of Wash- -
his land, nevertheless it worried himing and converting force. With Paulugtou University, St. Louis, has made

Tbe Orod Floor lrefrrl
Little Mario lives on t.:

fourth floor of an aiiartment b'i'i r
and one day she aid: "Mimnn.
heaven higher than this hous?" ' ,
dear, was tbe reply. "And iil e ;

there when we dieT "Yen. if we r

good." "Well, then, mamma.- - i"i
Marie, "let's be real goody goi an4
maybe they'll let us occupy th gro'iM
floor when we go there." Urook'.jo

Times.

lo think thnt people considered privateho could eay, "I have fonght a goodporno interesting tests of the behavior ownership so little that they wouldfaght, I have kept the faith."f iron or steel stirmps, as used for nnfeeliusly cross a corner lot 'ratherMr. Plant's photograph is before
liver and bowels, without weakeninghanging floor-beam- s from brick walls,

when exposed to fire, and finds that, me. hat at broad, attractive, bu- - than wall, around the two sides of
it. So he put up a sigu. reading: or irritating them, make it tbe ideal

laxative.
naii-lik- e face ! There is nothing ot

am today a we;l wo-
man. I would 5ay to all
suffering women, take
Lydia E. Pinkham's
medicine and your suf
erings will vanish."

Mrs. Ma;i;!c
lippf, of Ladoga. led.,
writes :

"Dear Mrs. Pink-ha-m

For four years I
suffered from ulcere
tion of the womb.
I became so weak I
cov.ld not walk across

under such circumstances, they soon Tlcosp take the sidewalk." And Inawe or solemmtv in his featureibecomo red-ho- t, nnd then burn their In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant to theorder mat mere suouki ue a siaewaiKthat would intimidate the abroadway rapidly through the cud of the he pri down boards, his precinct not

get so many when nhe entertains!"
"Oh, they gladly come for nothing,

because they kimw idie is rich enough
to py for it. Tom calls her house
Th J tingle,' nnd "

"How did you induce him to come,
when "

"We zra on tho way to dino with
liii mother, find ho could not refuse
mo that an vil consolation. When we
rcavhed the houso Tota told her that
we had jusd seen the lions fed. Some-
times I tlunl; Tom in n good deal like
his mother," sighed the tall brunette.

"Well, it was a lovely tea," said tho
acii I with the. dimples; "but somehow
I've felt sort of worried ever Biuce.
Anne ia queer, you know. I onco ran
cut to ns!t her if she was hurt when
aho fell oir her wheel, alighting on
her head, and somehow she has never
seemed really fond of me since. But
I do like to go to her teas; there is al-

ways a chance that her lions will say
something ono can repeat and "

"I know it; but be careful to whom
yon repeat it. You remember that
reception she gave to Omar Mashley,
the poet, do you not? Well, I was
there, but ho seemed sort of reserved
waen I was introduced to him.
However, I heard that lie told one of
the guests that he felt sure that he
had known her in some past existence.
Now, I had told Aurora that I ex-

pected to meet him, and when I came

of the humblest of his race. "Kinwintbeam, while, at tho same time, they vet having grown up to flagstones nnd
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method

that thou wast ad austere man" did no
isphalt. In the morning he arose and,softeu and beud down, the result be-

ing that the beam drops out of its apply to him. Always dignified, alway m REPAIRS
UJ SAW5.RI3:.

known to the California Fig Syritp
seii-pois- ana earnest, ue scemea bijearing in fifteen or twenty miuutes Co. only. In order to get its beneficial

lo! his injunction had been obeyed.
The holdrp men had been working
over nUbr. They had taken the side

much concerned for otherB as for him effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Companysen. ue was irans unt careful it BRISTLE TWINE. EA3BIT, &c,

FOR AXT M iKI. F '

after the lire reaches it. Most archi-
tects are careful to see that such sup-
porting members are fireproofed with
wire-lat- h in I plaster: but it may be

speech, genial, uncomplaining and printed on the front of every package.walk sud sold it to a. lumber yard.
Yet there are people who imagine thnt
Chicago is slow. CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.never over business cares or disap

a a VT 1 i a

the room without help. After giving up all hopes of recovery,
I was advised to use Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and wrote for special information. I began to Improve
from the first bot'.le. and a:n now fully restored to he rah."

poimmenis. xns last letter to me.well to call attention again to tho im BAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
- JJO JISVIU-E- . KY. NEW YOP.K, K. Ywritten in February, was an antograplperative necessity for doing so. Lady (in a bird store) Pretty Polly; For i ale by all Druggists. Price 50c. per boltlJ-and is a model of good c(

tloes Polly wnnl :t cracker V

penmanship. It is a large, open.honA singular bacterial disease proves Polly (scornfullyi No. thank you.est hand without a blot or erasure, thtto be the cause of decay of ancient
i s all dotted, the fa all crossed ant

Not if it is as stale as that remnrk.
Chicago News.metallic implements and other objects.

quotation matks where they ehould beit appears in tne lorm ot small ex
In speaking of his health, he says: l ve it a Cbanee !crescences or "ulcerations, " which be
nave neen euuericg, out am yet oi Giv vnr.r cTs'.m a eh ires to lio'd its owncome the centres of rapid oxidation,

there hot. July days. Kin' Sursapaiitladeck and prepared in a moderate waj makes jmr. rich liiioU. Uu-ir- a?ainst fever.and Dr. W. Frazer, an Irish antiqua-
rian, finds that all antiques of copperin late at her dinner the next evening to attend to my duties ana in. som Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic

Shipped Annually to the Malarial sections of the United States.

All aoairrs sell it. iiniuanw.ii.
BlTRWElX & Uuxm CoCha rlot.e, X. C.

IriJiot. I'll. Ycl

UiSMWi IM'N WIS i :1U LV '".
Al .i:t.. .

COLLEGE,
lli;ilS.Irrbten.

i(-- u '.! . irh r'vt'S uf-- "i
j wcut-- u Ti ii t. 1
I lr itio fr u i- - 1 tw 1 i. ' 4 "'
I l (tl- - !. A.I.omi . W. lllo1rraarrr. iillrl I ul'rtr, .

' UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA."

; LeUrx,!c;E;:L!W,!Sditise,EcEinttr.r
Ulcb VaVn Ikm M!rm i1

Vt-J- I TT.tnloo hrtlw lraT I
MrfMllwliMa . ol Vlrrlnl.

"Wmrlot rvl.lr, uu

measure be of benefit to the people.'I tried to placate her and make myself or its alloys with tin are liable to be
1 bave taken note of him for nearlyagreeable to the guests by repeating infected. In bronze, remarkable dis Tlie Chicago, 111., Sanitary Cnnal will bethe remark as if it had been made to integration is produced, the metal be opened by December 1.half a century and know of no greatei

man in the line of public progress and
publib benefaction. Many millionariei

ing gradually reduced to an amorphous mmme."
"Oh, well, it didn't make any dif

ference. You "
powder. The disease is believed, with

have acquired fortunes from specula 1 I I I T I I I I I 1 I VI M ICTw k ' W 'great reason, to have infective powers,
tion speculation tbat robbed others"It wouldn't have, dear, but for the spreading like leprosy through the

metal, aud even being conveyed to
T i i : . .1 r 1 .

Tact tnat tno woman across from me itiuy nave uuui uu me lounaauom
that others laid and some have wrecketwas the real recipient. She had just fresh surfaces irom tho affected spots. . . .

finished telling it when I came in. Counterfeiters blva not overlooked rauroaus ana private enterprises oi

"Uneasy Lies the Head
That Wears a Crown."

But such &re not the-onl- y uneasy heads.
Overworked, harrassed, anxious people of
aU ages and both sexes are uneasy 'with
aches, pains, impure Mood, disordered
stomachs, deranged kidneys and liver.
For all such. Hood's SarsaparSla fs the
effective and faultless cure. It infuses
fresh life through purified blood.

"Dear, dear," sighed the girl with purpose for their own profit, but Mrthe spots of bronze disease, from
which, it is asserted, they have inocu ! College of Dentistry.the dimples; "it really doesn't pay to

be agreeable to people; they are so
Plant made honest plants in earli
life and has by slow and snre degreeilated their false antiques to impart a 1 1 mum i ! 1 1 rasj i c-- ii 1 1 11 11 ill inungrateful. Now, I heard an awfully expanded and matured them, ret ' 'genuine appearance.

funny story at the club the other day He has added to values not onlj r 3--t ' UKNTAL
ymV J Allloll'C'rilJrl-Ut4fr'-- l

i'l V&P' .e'V.J i Hmmi,-ii- i Tll
TSgX-l- l is. Va i ' ' Z: Al11 J,,e
. -gyV ' 1Um-- ailr.ff llr :u4r rf

It was about a woman who somehow oi liia own property, but to that oIce storms are commonly believed
to be due to rain falling on surfacegot hold of one of her husband's love communities and sttts. He hot it f .r a wi ni fi rflin r z wstJar a.-- hiletters, and " proved himself an unselfish friend U. lUabaliUncold enough to freeze it. The fact

"Oh, pshaw! That is an old story. the south and won the love and admirthat the objects iced are often com- -
! at "

VS-H- Imm li:l.. Allol.'- -
wEvery woman keeps her love letters ation of our people. Shakespeanparativeiy warm maces tins simple

theory insufficient, and observationsto " says, "1 be evil that men do lives af CfllBOLflTt Of '.ODtni
rocKti irniftitCUTLER'S"Bnt this was written to an old ter them, lne good is oft mterrecduring a remarkable ice storm last

October, in Germany, have proven tosweetheart, dear, before he ever saw rMun,tdii sd timj I rfi. Alli:rti(rlu.:
W. B. SMITU CO.. BnlTalo. H. Prop'- -her. That sweetheart is now the ugli

with their bones." That is not always
true. In fact, he might as truly have
said. "Tbe good that men do live- -

Dr. W. Memharuus that the phenom
enon is one of the singular conditionsest old maid you ever saw, and it sort

of hurts his feelings to be reminded

The largest Jobbers report that their sales on GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC is three times more than all other Chill Tonics combined.

What MEYER BROS. DRUG CO., of St. Louis, write about GROVFSx' PARIS MEDICINE CO., St Louis, Mo Gentlemen :- -We trish to congratulate on the wcieed salesyou wehaving on your GlWB's TMol&SS Chill Tonlo. On examining our record of Inventory nnderdVe ol itheiftWMddUrmg thC 8645011 f l89S266 Jozfn GlHrfOQ Tonlo. Please rush don ori clolJd
Yonrs truly, MEYER DR08. DRUC CO.

of liquids known as "superfnsiou." In DRO PSYWJ2722::after them." Good deed 8 are like tht
circling wav.;s that gently move tothat he once called her his 'love with this state the liquid has a fieezin i ml mm ,4 I n al "lill. Tme snore wnen m stone is cost into a

Both mr wife mnd myself bave been
UBln CASCAKETS and thev are the best
medicine we nave ever bad in tbe house. Last
week my wife was frantto with headache tcr
two days, she tried some of your CASCAKETS,
and tbey relieved the pain In her bead almost
immediately. We both recommend Cascarels."

CHAS. STKDXrOKD.
Pittsburg Safe & Deposit. Ca. Pittsburg, Pa.

temperature but is kept from solidifying
by some special cirenmstance. In the
storm observed, reports from ' elevated

pool. They never lose their influence. UsffiK.ua

the apple blossom face.' It seems that
the wife can get anything she wants if
she refers to that letter at the right
moment. Well, I saved that story for

1? I Thcmpsen'tEyiWattiossenM.The good that Mr. Plant has done for
the people has not been buried withstations sbowed that the moisture was

condensed in an upper air-stratu- him, nor will he be forgotten for genan emergency. ino otner evening
father brought home a man with whom above freezing point in temperature. eranons to come.
he was trying to drive a good bargain But the command is to "Close npland that the ram fell through a colder

stratum, becoming chilled to freezingHe told me that I should be verv

Aids tKel'm
Eegukte lie &
Kales Tetta f&j.
TEETHISA mi l
Bowd Troubles rf
Ctikfrea of Izj Age.

To Be Tbaokfol For.
"There's one thing I'm thankful for

in connection with the grand vfftory of
ur soldier boys in the Philippines,"

said the blue-eye- d girl.
"What is that?" asked the dark-hair- ed

maid.
"That Gen. 6tls is a kissable man."

Philadelphia North American.

Close npl lne old men die and.it.... r i - i 3 .,

tfVl " CANDY

I I CATHARTIC

MUM MMFtMt

temperature, but remaining liquid un
til tbe drop was deformed by strikinp
a resisting body. lA. w J L Jl

uiueB oicy iuiu mtsir piacea ana tnu
world moves on. "Close up" is heard
all along the line.

"Friend after friend departs,
Who has not lost friends?

There is no union here of hearts

TEETKirS PflWPFfKZ3ZZM. 1 Mn Tota OolT C OutAk Tour Jro.-i-iOat of Order. If not kept by druggUU mail r, cents to C. 3. JIOFFjrTT, J. D., tT. LOI'1.

To Cook Sew PeaB.
Cover fresh peas with cold water

season with salt and boil till tender'
Drain off the water, add three or four
little pats of butter, and let the butter
melt through the peas. Put them in avegetable dish and serve very hot. ifthe peas are not sweet enough sweeten
them with a very little sugar.

A New Device for Lockiag Nats.
Nuts are securely locked in place by

a new device, having tho nut out on
one side to receire a lever, which is
pivoted in suvh a position that whenits long end is depressed the short endbites into the threads and prevents
revolution of the nut.

While Mr. Webster was once ad Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do MEDICAL DEPAdtmpvtdressing the Senate on the subject of WAVnrrar tMtk vt airW K M . ..That has not hete an end ."
Bill Arp iu AiIhi.i Coiibtitution.

Hood. Sever Slckea. Weaken, or Gripe. Be 25c SOe.

... CURB CONSTIPATION. ...
Sterl8 tnrii tapir, Mwn, Wnd, Sew TM. 1T

' --

Itss4rMtac w pnonu
m.hA.ZrZZLY!?a.n Ample lAboratorleo ud

agreeable to his guent and he would
make it up to me."

"And were you?"
"I tried to be; I thought of that

story and told it. Father was delight-e- d

and laughed nntil the tears came,
but somehow the guest didn't seem to
enjoy it. Ue went home early, and
next day I found out that his wile was
the heroins of the story. I only hope
ray father will not discover the fact,
that is all!"

"Goodness, I hope so! But you
were speaking of Anne's tea. Did you
enjoy it?"

"M', no, I can't say that I did,
though I fully expected to. You see,
in tho morning Anne came over to bor-
row my candlesticks and shades. Just

rtaia. are
r tuiequalll. PieV?

DKNIED IT HIMSELF.

"They say he is unhappily married
and lead:, a regular dog's life."

"So I've heard, but he denies it."
"Denies it himself, does he ?"
"Yes. He says he only wishes it

were true."
"Yes, yes, of course. I forgot that

his wife has a pet prodle."

last .HR.Tn.Rift snrtjriiaranteert y allgtsu to CtJKK Tobacco Habiu .ZSn"1? "cpisai with m n2&llav ng sold to (iuiiuiii. y the
reuiuaiit of her loi'ii.e- - insular
maiiiH iu the L'u iri- - hpaiu wtill Moo Is (tvon "T? la i"aia r the aik

FoeTbe seat sesaloa begins Octo ber lu. iuatjUoyne and lnrormatloa adHressror which she couldan outlying asset to time.
eadilv liutl purclia tr iu Great . drawer asi NEW mt Ma.

internal improvements, and every
Senator was listening with close atten-
tion, the Senate clock commenced
striking, bnt instead of striking twice
2 p. m., continued to strike without
cessation more than forty times. All
eyes were turned to the clock, and
Mr. Webster remained silent until the
clock strnck about twenty, when he
thus appealed to the chair: "Mr.
President, the .'lock is out of order!
I have the floor!" To Fay that a loug
and loud laugh from every Senator
and person in the august chamber was
indulged in is a faint description of
the merriment this exquisite pan

rortrair of Cabinet UfBe.-s- .

For years members of the cabinet in
Washington have had oil portraits of
themselves painted, at a cost to the
government of from $500 to $1,000, to.
De left as relics in the departments.
Secretary WilsOr. of the department oX

agriculture refivsed to approve the cus-
tomary expenditure tor this purpose,
but finally compromifctd on a crayon
aortralt, which, with its f.-m- coat
10.

Britain. We refer. tfouia., lo the
Canaries, whi.Li, iu tha hauds of
Fruee, PiUHsai or ini.Lt
aerioufly o Mi m i. the r i le tu India
fonu I the Cape ff u 1 Hope. The
C'aniiries a e worth mo e io Euglan 1

thau they me'.o tiny t.thtr Eiiiopeau
power, aua ihey huve bourne, prae-tii-'ai- ly

uel s to ain tinee the Uss
of all l:er ioriutr iu Aa
nd in the New Wtrld.

before she asked for them she told me
that I must be sure to come, as she iniMHiii hmlurn m mmM

- , uuueDJ 3our me7chaiit?o vrhy not try it? t'rice 50c.

expected Mr. Diokeas Thackeray
Jones, the novelist, and the heroine of
his last book might have been drawn


